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This paper focuses on lhe wotcr supply of Cebu City and me island be
cause it is a conrained supply 1md consumption system with some historical 
dala. It in rends 10 show uuu understanding of nature's water supply system ts 
essential for a sound management of a W3tcr distribution system. From 191 I 
until World War II, Cebu relied on surfocl! water (Buhisan dam) 811d groundwa
ter (Jagobiao) sprin~ for il5 distribution system. After the war, deep wells were 
addc:d to Che s)stem. From 1974 m 1he present, substantial foreign input ana· 
lyzed the local situalion and pro"Vided possible solutions. This paper funher 
poinls out what has 10 be done at the present time to ascertain that Cebu wi11 
hll\'I! pot1tble weter for ito; people_ 
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lntroduttion 

Any human senlemenl needs fresh waler. There are many n:uons why a 
settlement flourishes . Fresh water is of such primordial importance, that scar
ciry of it becomes a fundamental constraint for an organic development of lhe 
senl~ment. 

A tropical climate with no extended dry seasons gives the impression that 
fresh water is abundan1. Volume-wise the supply is abundont . The lropical 
cloudburst however i~ no i~al delivery !iystem. Storage is needed to save waler 
for a sunny day. Chemical weathering is fast, given the high temperature and 
humidiry oft~e climate. Thus in many locations one finds thick layers of scdi~ 
ment prott:Cled o~ a thick green ..:twer. In this way nalure has provided a huge, 
admiuedly lei1ky. slorage reS<.'rvoir. But 1hen apin. fo~su are cut and level 
areas ilfl: developed. This is the common human approach. S1ronger erosion, a 
n:su It of de forestation. removes sediment . Developmem elf~tively constructs a 
roof over lhe level areas and drains the rainwaler as fast as possible. The loss of 
nalUral storage (result of erosion) and the reduction of naiur.:al recharge ( conse
quence of development) result in batch-type water supply. The phenomenon is 
well known by its effects: flHh floods and dry faucets. 

Cebu is no exception on lhi,; common script. This paper intends to show 
that the undentanding or nature's weter supply system is essential for .a sound 
management of a water distribution system. The focus of the paper is Cebu Ciry 
with its direct surrounding, because i1 is a contained supply and consumption 
system dlat has some historical datn. 

From 1911 until World War 11 Cebu rel led on surface Vr"Bter (Buh isan dam) 
and groundwater (Jagobiao spring) for its d isrri but ion system. When the cleanup 
of the war damage reached Cebu. deep wells were added to the system. The 
inspiration of the Buhis:m dam produced two feasibility sludies with plans for 
lwo high dam'.'I. lhc growing dc=mand has been followed by a further e"ploita
tion ofl!oround water resourtcs by ~ovemment and private entities. The pmgre!>
sh•e seawatc:r intrusion proves that the narrow coastal aquifer is under slress. 
Table I shows the historical growth of the popularion of Cebu. The presc:nl 
population of this are!ll is now more than one million. 

Over ex1raction of ground water ft-om the coastal aquifer docs not really 
lower the water table. because the sea resupplies without limits. The problem is 
Iha& 1% seawater mixed wilh 99% fresh water e1itablishes 250 ppm Cl", which 
is the upper limit acceptable according to WHO guidelines. Two percent seawa· 
1er produces 500 ppm CJ·, a concentration which the local population docs not 
accept. The sad irony is that Cehu talks about suffiricnt surface water in its own 
backyard while it acts to pennanently destroy the ground water source that can 
supply one third of its needs. 

The papcf consists of three parts. F'ir~t a description is given of the ptriod 
1910 to IQ'?~. During this period u correct and ~ullicicnl lirst step wall not 
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sf'ullowed by the necessary in-depth srudy. The second part covers the period 
from 1974 until the present during which substantial foreign input analyzed the 
local problem and pointed out the solution. During this period much of the 
science of water (hydrology) was absorbed duuugh local twd labor to the point 
that "water engineers" can be lnlined locally. The third part points out what has 
to be done today to ascertain that Cebu, City and island, will have potable water 
for its people. 

Table I. Hiseorical growth or Cebu's population. 

Year 

ISOJ 
1918 
1939 
1948 
1960 
1970 
1975 
1980 

Cebu City 

45,994 
6S,S02 

146,817 
167,503 
251,146 
347,116 
413,02S 
490,281 

Mandaue City 

11,078 
21,086 
17,431 
19,068 
29,281 
58,S79 
75,904 

110.S90 

Source: National Census & Sl!ttjslics Office: 1980 Census of Population cl Housing: 
Cebu; Vol. I: final rcpon. Manila 1983 

The Period orthe Osmefta Water Works System (1910·197") 11 

Surran: Water 

Electricity as a general form of energy supply probably had not reached 
Cebu around 19IO. One may suppose that drinking water was laken from hand 
pumps. The exploitation of a river by means of a dam taller lhan a church 
tower must have been perceived as very advanced technology, This is more so 
because the potable water could be distributed by gravity over the whole area of 
interest. 

In 191 l the Buhiwi dam was built. The height of the comtruction above 
the riverbed is about 37 meters. The highest c;hurch towers at the time were 
about 20 meters. The surface area of the active storage reservoir was I 2 ha in 
1978; its volume 200,000 mJ. In 1978 the disctwge was 9000 mJ day- 1

• This 

'' This section is tucnlially bided on oll.I communications. 
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discharge could be handled by the Tisa water treatment plant. A catchment of 
560 ha col lccts some 4 mi 11 ion mi year· 1 ( 11,000 ml day 1 ). In 1903 tbe population 
of Cebu City was 45,994. This must have been the time that the decision lo 
build a dam was made. With 9,000 m1 day· 1 as discharge capacity. the demand 
was thus placed at 0.2 m' head· 1 day'. However. an active storage or 200,000 
ml never would have been enough to bridge the dry season gap. History provides 
an e:<planation. 

In J 912 the Jam {or p<Jnion or it) cvllapsed catastrophically. Oral history 
reports the loss or22 livies. Apparently the structure retained some runctionality. 
because the same sourci= reports that an iron-and-wood superstructure was 
frequently washed awa}' until in 1924 the srructurr was finished as it is now. 
The presenl structure consists or a concrete arch resting on a side abuttment 
and on a rock outcrop in the middle or the gorge. The other opening of the 
gorge is c:losed by a gated spillway. 

The catchment was locally known as the Osmel'la Reforestation, aO:cr the 
local political power, and was totally reforested until the war drove people into 
the hi 11s a fl.er 1941. The combined demand for fire-wood aod food did much 
damage. However, this damage had been restored in 1978, but not before an 
extremely wet [)'phoon ( 1951) had reduced the original storage to 200,000 ml. 

The typhoon obstructed the sludge drain in the process. In 1996 this sludge 
drain was cleared and the storage restored to 250,000 m'. The active reservoir 
shou Id he c I eancd to 3 00 000 m 1 ro llowing the recommendations of the 1978 
stuuy. 

In 197 8 i I was nol poss ihle lo determine the original bottom of the reservoir. 
No data were available about design values of active storage, dead storage or 
dischaTgc. Retro engineering of such values becomes an educated guess under 
these conditions. But the combination or the facts that the downstream 
installation of treatment plant and transmission line can handle 9.000 m1per 
day at a time that there were no substantial changes made, confirms the opinion 
that the Buhisan dnm was built to suppl)' 9,000 m' per day. An acti\'e storage 
of some 350,000 10 400,000 m1 might have assured a continuous supply in a 
climate where I\ period of -10 days without r.iin is very exceptional. Because 
rainwater collection was common in the Spanish time, 9,000 m1 per day may 
have easily supplied more than 45.000 people. 

The mw wati=r and clean water transmis~ion lines needed rehabilitation. 
The same was true for thi= treatment plant in Tisa. Following the 
n:commendations by international and local experts, this rehohi litation has 
been msJe. The whole installation of I 91 I is functional. The in vestment of 
191 I has produced 6 to 9 thousand rnj wati=r daily. Th is is more than 200 
million m1, produced by a structure that may cost not more than 10 million 
dollar at presenl prices. 

Already in 1976 anempts had been made to find operational data about 
the dam reservoir. Practically no1hing has been found. The conclusion seems 
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justified that in the minds of the managc:ment of the water system. a dam·with
storagc-rescrvoir did not d¢Serve daily atten\ ion. Tht' rn in fal I had bel!'n m:onled. 
Al one point rhe r~cording sl<lpped, possihly as a result of the war. Mok 
imponant stations 1-etain (;Opies of the collected data . Duhisan w11s such station. 
Because the recording had not been resumed. the local copic:. wen~ disc11nled 
I'S waste paper. This happened a few yt"ars before t<>76. Daily water ltYels or 
the reservuir. figures about released sludge, actual daily discharltCS to treatment 
plant or over the spillway 'ol:ould have been a goldm int for hydro logist!l. Roughly 
at !he same Lime as the dam .,.,.as constructed, a synoptic meteorological sta1ion 
started observations in Cehu . Thoe C\lmbin:ition of water and weather data owr 
11 period of 80 years could even be u~d to evaluate climale changes. But on a. 
more practical level. an 80-year record CCltlld rc!>Ult in the full utiliznlion of the 
.S rnillion m' per year capacit). At present the MCWD pump.ci about 4 million 
m' per month us.ing expc11~ive t:lei'tric energ~· Thus 1he dam still produi;:es a 
rcl::r.tivel} important volume of water. 

In 1911 !here was inspiration, !here was forc.sighl . A iood installation 
"'US built. Standard m11intenanct procedures were followrd: no population 
close 10 the reservliir, erosion conrrol through reforestation and drainage of the 
unavoidahlc silt. Tht: war intcrruph:d these procedun:s. bo1 the rradition was 
strong enough and the rcsu It~ cou Id be seen. so that a ft er 1945 these procedures 
were taken up again In handsigh1 one secs now that daily rainfall and discharge 
,fa ta cou Id ha\ e bi:e11 u~e:J in the evu tu at ion <,1 f rnany oth~r watersheds. Optimal 
us.:- of our fil:o<.h uatcr f\'Sources ma}' finally force us to collecl ~uch data so that 
the next generation can us.c tbem. for the benefit of1he whole island. 

Ground W11ler 

I. S1•ring 
Around the isl:md of C:ebu ont!' finds se"11~ral large spring!. just abo,,c sea 

level. These srrings arc vel)' popular and intensively used . Cebu has its own 
seaside spring, in Jagobiao on the bounda~· between Mandauc and Consolo.cion . 
The spring is close lo lhe North road. so it i~ understandable rh11.l th~ growing 
city tapped l'his spring in l 934 The popula1ion had pa!tscd the 100,000 n•ark, 
the ma~in1um ropulation that reasonably c~n be served by 9,000 in;dar t. The 
capacity of the spring has nol been documented. It seem!i thi>t no meters wer.e 
used: the production was derived from pump spedfii;:atiun and hours of 
operation . !>umps were needed to bring the wa1c:r to the (eflter of Cebu . The 
pipeline used lh~ right of way of Northro11d and railroad track. by-passing 
Mandaue City. Thi.' spring had one obvious di;:fecr: in periods of \lery intense 
rain its waler got turbid . The rnonogerial resrion~e to this problem was simple: 
monitor clos.ely in limes of inlense rain and stop pumping when turbidity becomi:s 
visible. The implied health risk of the intermittent turbidity had ~n recogpizcd 
in a peculiar "ay. In 1945 om: an.empted In close a sinkhole in Tal.1mban by 
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blasting, "to prevent remaining Japanese soldiers from poisoning the Jagobiao 
spring"it. That through this sinkhole, or through any other surface contact 
human waste could be a continuous health risk for the spring, was only in the 
late 1970s considered u sufficient reason to abandon a source that produced 
not more that 5,000 mlday-1

• 

This decision was made by MCWD. the successor of OWWS, at a time 
that the pumping station required an expensive rehabilitation. 

Also from a purely hydrologic viewpoint the decision was correct. A 
spring that shows a clear surface contact during heavy rains indicates at the 
same timl! that ils water regularly may be in contact with human waste. Such 
spring dcscr\'es lo be treated 1ts ··surface waler_" The permanent absence of E. 
,·oli "~ obsen.·ed by frequent analysis. is no guarantee that the .. 50-days~no
contact" ruh: for surface waler is maintained. This rule has been used in Europe 
already in the 1930s. In 198.'.i it was also introduced in the USA. 

The basic fa\:IS about springs are known. Rainwater becomes acidic when 
it passes soil. Acids dissOl\'e limestone. Consequently, solution chaMels are 
created, sometimes with dimensions of real underground rivers and grottos. 
Such ri\'ers can feed really subs1imti'11 spring.-;. And here lays the catch: river 
currents arc measured in kilometers per hour. This is in sharp contrast with 
ground water flows that are measured in meters per day. several thousand times 
slower than ri\'er flows. Consequently, large springs in karstic formations may 
have to be treated as surface water. In Cebu surface water reaches the sea in 
much less time than 50 days. 

Contamination by human waste can spoil potable water by its microbial 
conlent (bacteria, viruses. etc). Illness-causing bacteris do not usually survive 
longer lhan a few day-; outside 1he tmman body. Nature. howe'ter. needs much 
more time 10 destro) viruses. S1udies shO\\ that a reduclion nf99°'o ollen requires 
50 da}S- That last 1°Q can then be sunicienlly reduced by chlorine. And by the 
combined ac1ion 1tie waler is safe. A hig spring, however, that is sometimes 
turbid, is fed by an underground river that has surface contacls close by. The 
water '.\-11s onl)' a few dajs earlier at 1he surface where i1 could be conlaminated 
by human wa.~lc_ In 1934 "ery few people were living in the recharge area of 
the Jagobiao spring. Thus 1ht chances of con1amination were small enough to 
juslif)' the use of the spring. Thi~ was slill the situation in the 1960s. But 
around I CJHO man; subdi\ isions, private housing developments. were developed. 
And the spring \\at er became slowly unacceptable for drinking purposes, because 
ii ma~ ha\c been in coruact with human waste a few days earlier. The rule of 
50-days-no-coruact \\1th human waste is not maintained in the Jagobiao case. 

' A 1 a~UI: 1n al \rad 111011 >late~ thal rhc conntcllon between sinkhole and spring had been 
e.s1 ab lish cd b}· a I racer. bu1 no d Ol:U m rntat 111 n h 11> been found 
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2. Well$ 
The population or Cebu grew fasl beyond the 9,000 m)day·1 CllpBCity of the 

Buhisari dam. The Jagobiao spring. added water. but its addition w3s more a 
rei1ction tn popular demand than pro-active planning: 9,000 mlday· 1 is definitely 
nor ~no ugh for mor.: than I 00,000 people: in !he down-1C1wn 11rca. Add to thi!t 
slmruagc the relative ea."e by which a pri"¥ale well could he constmctcd and one 
has an ~xplnnati(m oflh.: popularity of the private well. A. survey niade in 1977 
found more than 7000 wells in the service area of MCWO. A.bout one half of 
1hcK wells wett known to be drilled between 1964 and 1976. A. couple ofhundml 
wells probably date back until '!he 1930s: 78 wens wtre definitely dated to the 
pre·war p<!!riod. 

The war damaged much of CebtJ's infrastructure. ~<., ii is no surprise thut 
rcJ"lair 1:1nd extension of !he water distribution network showed much patchwork. 
E\'en roday the 'v1CWD dm·~ not gu~ranlec: lhat all prival~ly instulled 
conn eel ions of the period 194 .'i-19 50 ha"' e be~n accounted fof. With no 
additiona I sources for the 0 W WS. iiri vale: wel lo; pro Ii terarcd. The City instn I led 
handpumps in ~quatter areos. Homeowners di i I led own w~ 115.. eventually at 10 
melers intervals . Hu~incss placed tfl\n~mission lines of I IO 2 km tictwecn 
private well and ho1cl or factory. But still the water supr!y was inadequate. 

To remect>: the emergency situation, ~xpatria1r: r:xpcns recummended the 
construction ofa dozen deep well~ in the distribution area. These w~lls pumped 
J in:ctly into the network, wen: provided y, ith check valves. but not with 
Wl'l tem1elers. "Ill is was done in the early I %Os . The we ils ul l!!v i11ted the shortage, 
hut ~-ould not provid~ a consuint pressure . Private storage that was filled during 
period~ of ~ufficien1 pressure was a common ins1allation. The fire brigtu.le 
rcsoned to its own elevaled storage tanks end sometimes used sea water 
flllthough its cquipmcnl was not made for it). EmL"rgency mea!iures have a 
l<:ndency to become pcrm:inent until th~ point of total brc11kdown of the 
lcmpon1r~· mt!<tsurc. In lhe earl) I 980s the last of chcsc emergency wells was 
abundoned. 

A.s ~1c produetion ~ not monitored and mainlcnancc WIL'l limilc:d to repair of 
reported failures only. at least one well was found in 1974 lo i'ICt as a sink. Its 
impcllor was totally corroded and il~ check val\'eSluck in 1he "open" position. During 
the ftw hours of the day when that pan of the system had a positive pressure. 1he 
water n('lw.:d down the well. Its produetioo was still in lhc bnnk.<;.11.c; ''desigJl ca~ity 
timt.~ hours of 1>p.:ra1ion"; 1ht• first IN.:1tir wns print~ on 1he fold.!r of 1he salesman. 
1hc second fBctot was derived from the ~lectric bill. NotwitMcanding this type cif 
management, the Ci[) treasurer found it necessary to publish hi'l objections against 
lhe organization of a Water District. His rea.o;on: the OWWS conlrihuled I> 1.000.000 
net pLTyear w the ci[)-'s im:on1e. OWWS yearly budget was som: P6.000,000 ar die 
time. 

fDI" all rr.ic•ical purposts t~ population that depended on a public water service. 
was unknowingly ta:«"d. with 16% l1n its water bill. This money moved \'leyonll lhe 
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'Undatd and con1roUed channels. The public reaction on thi!; revclatim was Yer)' 

subdued. Etwcrybody c.xpcriet)(;ed d\3t the distribution system did not distribute much 
more than air I a.~ the sayinp; wcn1 ). But the admission that the sys!cm managed to mak~ 
som~ 16° <1 prol1t, Jid not rt.."Sllll in the mass resignation of th~ re!!poMiblc 110li1ical 
body. No el~tive official was sent home by the electorate. Even today water suppl}I 
is considen:d to be profilable business by some municipalities. 

rhc emergency wells also had a negative hydrologic~I effect: acceleration 
of the scawatc:r intrusion. The majority or !hese wells were situated in the 
downtown :m~a where rhe water was hadl}I needed . From a hydrologic standpoint 
the sites were rdati\/ely good: close to the major natural drnins of Lahug nnd 
(iuildalup~ river~ . The iMccurate inf(mnalion on lhl? volume extracted by 
private ""e I ls may have caused a far 100 optimist it cstim3te of the side .:>.:traction 
ratc' 1• 

Evalu.Cion 

After an imaginative ~tan in IQI I the OWWS seems to have chosen for a 
reacti\1e mana~cm en\. 11 took uni i l 1 9 34 and a I O~'o increase of lhe population 
h.!forc an additil1nal source was tapried. The 1hird substantial. although short~ 
li\•ed. additional input Cilmc in the 19ti0s. And this time the population stood 
11.t :!50JJOO. ·nu~ turbulent years of the war are an excu~. The c~ by which 
individual households could drill for water, took some pressure away from 
OWWS. The~e are facts. but no justifica1ion of a "\:iisseT. fair" altitude . 
Question~ may ~ asked. Was the Buhisan dam an achievement of such 
perplc"Cing magnitude. 1hot.1 it nun1bed !he Cebuano communit}· to a deadly 
complacency? It ~a'i a gn:at ach!cvemen1, even const"1ciion and reconstruction 
YtaS 1fone b) C\f'atrnnc cJapanesc) labor. The racl lh1u no correlalion between 
rnintittl 3nd discharge v;as presen.~d (or possibly ncvc-r made), pnints in a 
similar din·c1ion of not-compr~hending the magnitude of du: achic'!lcnten!. 

The vulneran1lity ilf a coastal aquifer wu not re11lized, witnessing the 
carel~ssness in registering the c-'.tr.ac1ioo of OWWS and private wells. There 
were warning signs. In lhe earl} 1960s a German chemist or lJSC warned 
about his fin<lings: analyses showed dear signs or Se;\ water irnrusion. Sea 
water intrusion ~as a '~ell-known ha.1.ard in1erna1ionally. But in the country 
the agcncie:s responsible for the water supply did not react. Was it only the very 
limited knowledge>? Or wa!' it also the sluggishness of the bureaucracy? For 
,..,ater supply one "011 Id I ovc to see the: professional ity and agi I ity of the private 

· o\ pm ale c~pcr 1cncc nf 11191;:~111111..: 111li1rmN1ll11 may 1ll~U11lc 11s d.wip Bild undC'ltmc IM staacmc"I 
1hai nu mform1111on 1~ ticttc:r than .... rong mfonn11h"'1. In thr mid 11170!; I twice recavcd informauon 
from the apprnpr 1ai~ ~\'ernll'lcm c>!f1 cc~ 11\111 " llhliut Ml':• h lld bcirn ~!iil:rcd . Clf Q>Ul"SC. oot ewer,'bod) 
""11J~lcN ~ fl~Uucd' I ht first I 1m~ I IOCI.. tlm 111lormat1.:in on th1: ra.:c Uh.IL'. Th<' 700 fCgl.gCl'CiJ 

...:11~nm ....... 1w.-·11umd wl lo be 111un:th~11-l.OOO "'di.\ Th..,~<'l:(llld limc.,.ilcn m.r.amc ~1m 

..,.,, uoi;c..r. I ~nuk.J 111..J thought I (I u~ ~hl!cl.. tl . 
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enterprise, but then without the greed that eventually moves to ever increasing 
profits. Would a closed economic system like a coopcntive be the answer? A 
system in which the user knows what it takes to collect the product WJd bring it 
to the house? A system in which the user also knows how nature provides fresh 
waler'l 

The Period of the Mrtro Cebu Water District (1974 to prc1ent) 

The Beginning of E1.tem1l lnpat. the CDM and KKLJ Projects. 

Around 1970 some larger cOMtructions were started by the OWWS. An 
open reservoir, 3,000 to 4,000 mJ, was constructed on an elevated location in 
La.hug. About 2 km 8" steel pipe witn a thin burimen coating was placed along 
the Cadre Tahunban road. A "conecmed citizen" wonde~ if it W85 another of 
l:b.osc ••election water systems." that appear with the same li'equency as elections. 
lo vote-rich areas, handpumps and GI pipes wm: distributed. Reservoirs were 
constructed. But too often those itelm never saw any water. 

The nationaJ answer to a very weak watC'I' supply system oirtion-wide was 
the creation of the Local Water Utilities Administrarion. The local result was 
the creation of MCWD, a government corporation with the task to provide 
Metro Cebu with potable watC'I' (9 May 1974). The OWWS was absorbed .. .fn 
MCWD. Most of the municipalities belonging to Metro ,Cebu joined. 

On 14 October 1974 a contract was signed between LWU A and Camp 
Dresser and McKee about a Feasibility Study for Water Supply - MCWD. 
Oral infonnation has it that USAID was the source ~f the fUnds. In the 98ltle 
infonnation it was stated that the terms of reference were inadequate with 
respect to the problem. One line of the Introduction to lhe Final Report of 
COM, February 1976, may be sufficient justification of the huny: .. The MCWD 
water supply is generally inadequate and unsafe." This line speaks about the 
water supply of more lhan 446,000 people. At leas12S% of this population had 
MCWD as its only suppliC'I' of potable water. 

An Interim Report had been submitted on 26 August 197.5 "for early review 
by LWUA, l:b.e Water District and the Asian Development Bank." Apparently 
there was some &enzicd activity, understandable: because one was dealing 
with '"inadequate and unsaft" Wida' for half a million people. 

The Cebu busideas wmmunity had realized the seriousness of the 
failing water supply in Cebu. It contacted USC in April 1974 whm: it found a 
response, -This response found a solid echo in NedC'l'land where the 
Technical University of Delft offered to .. transfer tet:hnology," as it was 
formulated during discussions in Nederland in August 1974. Tht combination 
of local financial and intellectual resources with urgent demand received 
professional input from lhe Dutch Development Assistance and resulted in the 
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fonnation of the University of San Carlos~ Weter Resources Center. May 1975. 
A 4-ycar assistance contract became active in January 1976 between TUD and 
USC, This particular contact is still a) ive, but iilt present llS 11 part of I much more 
solid interaction. The questions thal are fonnulated at the end of 1.3 were not 
raised at 1his time. but the general reeling was s1rong that water supply must be 
supported by local undcrsranding and know-how. 

Independent, but parallel anJ mutually benclicial, activities in Manila 
resulted in a much 1argoer ass~rancc to the MCWO. On I Aug 5975 Kampsax, 
Krueger. La.hmtyi:r International staned a project that involved lhe feasibility 
of the Lusaran dam, the evaluation of the capacity or the coimal aquifer and 
the improvement of the distribution network. Although in a later stage 
•·educHtion" was added. I.he professional development of the MCWD staff in 
the basics of hydrology received little auention. This omission is understandable. 
Training was 11 very small item on the initial contract Further, oex.patriatc 
engineers are not teachers by choice. Finally, in a culrure where a Bachelor 
diploma is co11sidered as the de-facto final diploma. too few candidates have 
been prepared to improve their personal knowledge in suff'lcicnl depth. 

Looking back al the ac1ivi1ies in Manila one feels strong competition in a 
field that was not yet really established, as LWUA was only established arter 
1972. Was ii 11 concept that had thoroughly been discussed aln:ady'? The MCWO 
w~ formally c:slablir.hed on 9 May 1974. On 14 Oaober 1974 runds had been 
raised and a conlracl s igncll with a substant ia I expatriate man-power contingenl. 
The Interim Repon was produced by CDM on 26 August 1975 for the ADS. 
15 March 1976 was the deadline of the bidding. that ultimately sent Kk.LI to 
Cebu on a Aug. J 976 under a World Bank. funded contract. Along the way 
COM received a "'yeUow c..-d", 3-ycar elimination from competitive bidding 
in the Philippines. This verdict may have been legally correct. But was COM 
morally lo be blamed for accepting an inadequate TOR? Who ouuide the 
country knew [hat an official ~60% oflhe actual" was the local way of saying 
"I have no idea" about how closely the given number approaches the real 
situation? One may hope tha1: 1he reliability or the data has improved. And 
then il may also be advisable lo mate agency and individual accounl8ble for 
mis·in formation. 

In hindsight all clements to puth hard for U"USfer or technology were on 
the table at this point in time: the generally inadequate and unsafe supply of 
the second cily of the: coun1ry; lhc lackluster response of the Water Works 
System; the glaring difference between local and foreign engineers 
(rcpreuntalive samples for bo1h. par1ies); 1he scope of professions from 
canographers 10 anthropologists, from geo\ogislS 10 hydraulic specialislS. Tho!IC 
facts were recogni1.ed: a search for cause and remedy was not initiated on 
government level. 
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Resources 

I. Surface W•fer 
The presence of a large group of e>i:patriatcs, an 1978 the number during a 

shon period reached 40, took much preuure away from the lech.ntcal staff or 
MCWD. This was particularly noti.ceably in one :iree: hydrometry, an at-th~ 
time for Cebu esoreric subject. Data on rain rall, nin intensity, 
evapotransp iration and river run-off are far removed tTom water meter readings. 
but hydrometry in the end measures the supply or a Water District. In the same 
context the Suhisan dam Wllll left IO The TUD-WRC cooperation. The rcsulls 
of these studies have been mentioned already. It took. more than a dccede 
before recommendations were implemented. For an outsider the reasons are 
obvious. First the dam was still productive. The smou.'mess of the reduced 
s1orage capacity never had been translated into lost business opponunity; 
otherwise the opening of the sludge drain would have been a fact in I ens. 
Second rhe visible actors were "only students". l\s mentioned already, a full
timc MS-student is locally nol well known. However, West-European Master 
of Science ~udents arc the product or a very demanding 12-year !i.ecOndaryt 
tertiary program and a Master nu:sis is 1he product of al least a full-year study 
with m1.1ch technical suppon and strict supervision. Finally. illl1Y report coslS 

money. The thesis, covering the Buhisan dam, did not cost a single peso. as all 
c1tpenses were payed b:y Dutch sources. Locally, even very costly ~ports, paid 
by World Bank. toans. IR often relegated to the shelves. But the ract remains 
that h:ydrometry is even today insufficiently appreciated as the basic 
measurement or fresh water resources. 

The: KKLl group produced a feasibiliry study for the Lusaran valle:y that 
reached lhc level of a p~-engineering repon for the implementation. The 
capacity wu placed at 150,000 mlday1• The structure might have produced 
water rrom 1987 on. l\t Iha! time the relation between Manila nnd Cebu was 
best described as the stereorypi.cal relation between a colonial capftal and an 
outpost of the colony. Not only a strong intellectual and economic drain flowed 
towards Manila. But als() initiatifts had to originate in Manila in order to 
have a chance for implementation. It was the existing leftover of colonial 
times administration reinforced by a dictator who had to settle persona.I accounts. 

A Ii.ind of pac i firer was found in the reasibi liry study of the Mananga dam. 
One expected that the consrrui;tion would be less <::osdy. It rumed out that fot' 
I~ money one receives less w11.ter. 

A different combination of the KKLI companies, now working under the 
name Cebu Consultancs. e"aluated the reuibiliry of a dam. The complexiry of 
a fell.'lible dam-site combined with the pre~~ of a sizable population cluster, 
an existing road connection lll1d a large natural reservoir produced a IWO-phese 
development plan ( 1985). Phase I raps the natural reservoir at 25,000 to 3.5,000 
m1day1 by means of IS wells. This has been developed at a cost of several 
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hundred million pesos by means or a loan that was provided by LWUA at an 
inte~st rate the.t lays a few percentage points below the commercial rates Bl 

duit time. Objectively it was a political fine imposed on Cebu. because die 
money was part donated, part acquired by soft loans. 

Phase 11 is a high dam that can produce 70,000 m'day1• II has been die 
object of three feasibility studies respectively by CC with a revision by 
Electrowatt, by PCEEM and recently by Bechtc:l Intcmational. Inc. The different 
consultants agree on the technical viability. The finam:ing is the last hurdle. 

The hurdle is serious. Existing laws and regula!Jons make it impossible 
that the national government finances a dam for Cebu. It is against the 
devolution of power. But i r Cebu avails of a soft loan, the national government 
adds charges for handling and securing so Ehat a 2.5% soft loan becomes a 
13% commercial hard dollar loan. A logical, not-colonial approach would be; 
let Cebu be respon.s ible for the whole package, inclusive of some risk of a dam 
that not always perfonns as expected. In the case of the Manang1 dam Cebu 
can take the risk or not being allowed to use a hose to clean the family car in 
times of exceptional drought. This is namely 1he practical translation of 
accepting a 95% confidence rate on 70.000 m; daily (21.6 million ml yearly). 

It should be mentioned that discharge and corresponding confidence rates 
are calculated by means of statistics over a 25-years period. These calculations 
do not account for a recent development: the predictability of below-avenge 
dry years (El Niflo ·events). The last three evenls have been correctly predicted 
with a lead-time of five to six months. Very interestingly for Cebu, the tint 
warnings were given a few months before the beginning of the rainy season. 
Consequently, in wet years without El Nitto warning more than 70,000 m1 

could be used per day. The increased ris~ of non-performance (the El Nino is 
predicted by the weatherman) can be absorbed by a buffer pwnping capacity of 
the MCWD. In this way the overall production of the dam might be increased 
by one or two percentage points, while "loss of water" due to ovenopping is 
nearly totally prevented. 

2. Groundwattr 
The KKLI staff reali:ud that the construction ofa dam would take several 

years. In the mean time well fields were developed to serve tbe pressing needs. 
With the well fields came s1aragc reservoirs of 5000 ml in 1971-1980. Tbe 
purpose of thCIC raervoin is primllily to HrVe as buffer. lbus as prCllllrc 

regulator, for peak hours. The other advanlap i.s that tbe pumps in the wells 
always work agaimt the same head, so mat the pumps can be designed for 
maximum efficiency. Once the dam would be on-stream, the raervoin would 
function ;u pressure regul11on and the wells wouSd bridge supply gaps during 
droughts. 
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The wells that were constructed in the period 1978-1985 were actually 
designed as a Slopgap measure during the construction of the Lu.saran dam. The 
increased risk of seawater inD"USion in the coastal zone was accepted, because 
most of the small private wells in that zone should be phased out as too close to 
septic Lll.nks. The informal discussions of the KKLI staff placed the full-utilization 
of the Mananga polentials at around 1995 to 2000, 1Sto20 years in the future. 
The wells of 1978-1985 surely wou Id be needed again. The geologists had 
indicated potential dam sites in the Mananga ba!lin, the hydrologists agreed on 
the need to tap the Kotkot basin. Geology and topography indicated that wells 
in the cone of debris might be a way to harvest the Kotkot water. And some part 
of the 1978-1985 we I ls capacity wou Id again be very welcome in the period 
before the full utilization of the Kotkot potentials was realized. 

During the KKLI project a backbone transmission line was constructed 
just at the foot of the hills from Talamban to Tabunok. It was designed to 
receive I 50.000 m·Jday·• from a future treatment plant at the location of 
MCWO's shop in Talamban. The Lusaran dam was to supply the raw water 
through a transmission line tunneled underneath the Kolkol valley. At the 
Tabunok end it was expected to receive water from the Mananga valley. 

The expansion of MCWD was clearly expected to be to the North. In 
Casili, Liloan and Compostela sites for well fields were found and developed. 
A combinacion of terrain and righl-of·way problems led to drop the hill-side 
backbone concept in favor ofa transmission line along the North road. Around 
the existing distribution system many kilometers of new distribution Jines were 
laid. 

The use of groundwater presently is essential for Cebu. But it is also a 
risky affair when people live on top of the groundwater reservoir. The risks are 
two-fold. When the exuacted quantity is too high, seawater will contaminate 
the aquifer permanently. When the wellhead is insufficiently protected, 
microbial (or chemical} clements may create a health hazard. 

The risk of ovcr-extT11ction has been recogniz.::d since the late 1960s. The 
spot checks of that period have been expanded to more than 130 sampling 
points that have been sampled once every year since the late 1970s. The 
consuuction of exclusive observation wells, llS opposed to production wells, 
has been done in less than I 0 instances. Too few suitable sites can be found. 
Operational wells may not give the de~ailed infonnation about the salinity 
gradient-with-depth of the aquifer. But a larger number of observation poincs 
produee sufficient information over time. The seawater intrusion is advancing 
inland. 'Ibe logical conclusion, less extraction. cannot be implemenled because 
die MCWD does not have a sufficient volume or water to distribute. MCWD 
supplies I 35,000 mlday·• and estimates that this is SO% of the demand. 
Meuuring extraction rates or private wells would require the installation or 
several thousands of water meters under technically and operationally difficult 
circumstances. MCWO has chosen to concentrate its energy on finding other 
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sourt:cs to rerl•cc the over-extrat:tion. Om:I! MC WD can suprly sufticient w1ICf, 

the small private wells att to h" eliminated_ Large insiallations might be rc1aincd. 
hu1 e11;tracli<in rates inu~I be moni1nret.I . 

MCWD upc:ratt!i. 100 wdh at presc:n1. \fore 1han 60 of 1hc:se wells are 
siCUatecJ do-.c to or in residential area~ These location~ . i:ombined with a 
partly kars1i(· aquiter. make ii difficult to eslahlish lin adequate wellhead 
rirotectiun . Po1en1ial contaminants are chemic11I or hactcri11I in nature . 
C'ont1tmin11tion b> heavy metals. \\~C of nickel-plating. has been reduced and 
most prob11bly \\-ill no! tlnJ i~ wa~ 10 rhe potable water source. Leaks and 
waste from gasoline station!> has nut been a subject of 11 sy~1ema1ic survey. 
Hydrocarhons become a seriou<; health hazard when bell\'}' chlorinati(ln is 
required to el i1mmue bacterial rnn1an11na1ion. ~ptic tanks and dn1ins arc the 
~oun:e of lhe bacterial wntan11na1ion. We-11:. with Jeep-~ite.J screens and small 
draY.-Ju \\ n do not eli ag)!:crate vcn ica I mi 'dna. Tlius the danger or bacterial 
con1amina1ion is reduced. but not c~cluded . Wells tha1 pumr directly into the 
di~ribul ion Ii nes, ii re usually !lilt:ti in less protected locations. These direct 
suppl) wells constilutc 30~ a of I he number of MC W D v.-clls. luci.;ily not 300 ii of 
the \-ulume or v. a1er. Ch lorin111 ion reduces the number of m ia:robes. hue ~duct ion 
•~ me<Nlrtd in percentage~ . The rernai n ing ris~ may sri I l be h ightr than desired. 
The acute Jan~er 1lf 1hr~ 1."on1amin.::11ion can be reduced b) reliably func1ioning 
1.'h lorinaiors . Bacteria I con I an1111:11 t<ln. howevc r. a I so cont1uos \" iru~s and 
prions. Sorne or1htsc \.iru~~ have a long dorman1 lite in or outside 1!1c- human 
body. Prions could ~l ii!> triggers nf dormanl infections like ALS and OtS. 
fhus. this I)~ of c;or11ami11a1ion 1:ould \\Cll be a time bomb. In the case of 
dirccHuprily wellc; ct'ianccs arc 1ha1 the contaminating hurna11 t'ieing would 
btcumt 1hc containina<cJ ~rson .... aslc water lhlll \eC'J'IS Into lhe around close 
\tl !IUCh '"ell. rna~ v.cll be rci:yclcd inlCl lhe \\alcr dislribution or1he site. The 
ri!>k. i~ ~inRll but rc:al. (01nplacenq. i .. nol acccri1ablc:. 

The general lowering ormc \\aler 1.ablc is an established ract. In the rahunok 
area I he Inc I or 1 he waler table has httn lowen!d by ~ nl between 194 8 and J 980. 
In the Cabadiangan area a difference.- of0.7 m has been observed between 1976 
anti I Q96 . The cause is the c:"'tr;Kliun orconstructi.>n material from the riverbed . 
The Jes1ruction of the highway bridge in Tabtlnok has been acknowledged as 
one result. That the natur11 I storage nf ground water a bow sea levc; I was reduced 
h)· rnillions of cubic meters has nol ~el sunk into the minds of most engineers, 
delini1ely not into lhe minds of the small and large contractors that are still 
di~ing. 

During ihc K K LI projecl a k11own concept communal faucets. was 
transla1ed lo riractieal applicarion in Cebu . Squatters a~ by definition illegal 
occupants . No "building ~nnit" exisls. Conscqucnlly. MCWD cannot legally 
conna::I • water pi~ to such d" c I h ng. I he Social Services af the mun icipaliJy 
pro\ iJed public hand pump., and tuok can: of 1he maintenance. Local poli1ics, 
as ii is. ~antetiinc~ used tht nu11n1coance as campaign matcri1.1.I duriog election 
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time. Nature, by its seawater intrusion, puts another constraint on these hand 
pumps. Finally. lhc bacterial quality of these wells is difficult to control as 
hand pumps nonnal ly take water from the contaminated upper 111.yer of the aquifer. 
The health risk is ob\lious because pit-privies are common . A central "watering
point" that is fed by MCWD is the obvious solution, from a technical standpoint. 
lb make the solution viBbk. a social infiaslrud.ure is essential. Thm the coinmwl81 
filucet was introduced. Starting with an eKisting. or new, communiiy orxaniu.tion. 
MCWD entered into contracts I.hat defmed modes of maintenance, collection of 
fees, payment of water bills. The practice worlcs in more than 200 locations that 
serve between 20 and SO households each. On a much wider horizon, the 
communal faucet is one illustration of the Dublin Statement (Rio de Janeiro 1992) 
that potable water systems should be managed by their users. 

Evaluation 

l. Distributio• 
Si nee l 974 the improvement of the waler distribution has been enonnous: 

about 50% of the present population in lhe services area of MCWD recei\leS 
good drinking water in a reliable way from the Water District. A small (estimated 
at 15,000 to 20, 000 pcop le) segment carries its drinking water from communal 
faucet to residence. This adds a contamination risk, but it can be controlled by 
the user. MCWD charges PhP 22.00 per mi on the average. PIB.00 for '1ie 
cornmunal faucet client. 

The other 50% partly relies on private distribution systems in sub-divisions. 
These usually are in good shape. Then there are a few thousand private wens 
with electric pumps serving up to 100 households _each. The quality varies 
from perfect to doubtful. The same remarlc con be made about the hundreds of 
handpumps, private or public. The costs of water for these groups vary from a 
few pesos per cubic meter to some thirty pesos. However, the cost calculation is 
in many cases very vague. 

Water \lendors are a completely different group of suppliers that caters to 
the non-MCWD clients. There are those who have several tank trucks on the 
road. They supply inter-island vessels, commercial buildings and subdivisions. 
Quality is acceptable to good. Prices vary from P20.00 to PI 00.00 perm). One 
has also vendors who have only a pushcart on the road. They deliver water to 
"forgotten'' comers in containers of 20 liters. Prices start at Pl00.00 perm' 
and reach up to P400.00 per m>. 

Detailed quantification of all these groups would require a house-to-house 
survey. The simple existence of so different ways of water supply in a city 
shows thal the coverage of the MCWD must be expanded. although at present 
everybudy has accl!ss to !iiufficient water. The main constraint is however the 
insufficiency of the· present source: the coastal aquifer. 
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The losses in the distribution system are monitored as cubic meters that are 
not accounted for. The method is clear: The production is metered, the sales arc 
metered and charged, the ratio "charged" over "produced" is the systmi's 
performance. The system's loss ( l -perfonnace) is about 36% at present. 
Uncertainties of meter readings account for few percentage points on the 
system's loss. Leaks are probably the main cause together with unregistered 
connections, still possible in the down-town area, and outright theft by 
manipulation of meters. The expectation is that segmenting the down·lown 
area will eliminate the unregistered cOMections, reduce theft and assist in 
finding invisible leaks. 

The re-ihtroduction of the direct-injection wells is essentially an emergency 
measure with several risks. The projections of the Internal Rate of R.erum were 
favorable. Reports of Actual Rate of Retum do not reach the Board. The extra 
vohrtne provided by these wells is needed without doubt. Are the costs 
commensurate wilh the health risks? 

MCWD has identified additional sources that it can exploit without 
external support. The constraints an: mainly political in nature. The costs llR 

acceptable. The identified volume is about 60,000 m3 per day. 

2. Chemical Water Quality 
The coastal aquifer is under stress: more msh water is extnlcled than 

nature resupplies. The indicator that is used, is the concentration in pam per 
million (ppm) of chlorine ions (Cl-). In the period from 1960 to 1980 the 
Chemistry Department of the University of San Carlos analyzed many water 
and rock samples as exercise in analytical chemistry. Cl - concenttations WCR 

measured by color change during tilnltion. Bmed on a couple of bundRd 
analyses it was observed that away from the sea, no fresh water contained mtn 
than 30 ppm Cl·. Based on this observation the conclusion wu made th.al: a 
concentration of more than 30 ppm Cl · indicales the presence of sea~. It 
is regrettable that no formal publication was made. As a practical guideline 50 
ppm Cl - was chosen as the first signal of the presence of seawater in the fresh 
water aquifer. The steady move inland of the 50 ppm Cl - isoline gives the 
population a serious warning to either find substantially additional sources or 
to prepare to live with a substantially lower volume of f'Rsh watcT. 

In rich countries storage tanks of gasoline stations are double waned with 
indicators that show when hydrocarbons collect in the void between dte two 
walls. Spills or oil thangc and other maintenance worts have to be collected 
according to strict procedures. This is prescribed to prevent contamination of 
the environment. The arrangement warns when leaks develop before 
contamination enters the soil. The penalty on contamination easily exc:eecb the 

" 2Sppm Cl· is equivalent with one liter wi wmer mixed wtlh 1000 lita' fiall wmra, if sea 
waler is lhe nclu$ive source of Cl·, This is of wune nqligible hi die conlell't ofpobbllily. 
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real estate value. Simple observations during a change of the car engine oi I make 
clear that in Cebu much oil is directly discharged in the rain/dirty water drain. 
And is the storage tank double-walled? And is the penalty proportional? One 
should not forget lhat lhe chlorination of hydrocarbons-containing-water 
produces carcinogenic sut>Mw1ces_ 

3. M lcrobial Water Qua lily 
The wells d till cd during the KK LI presence ( unti I 1985) are located 

sufficiently far inland to avoid serious risks of up coning of salt water. Thus it 
became feasible to penetrate 20, or more. meters into the groundwater reservoir. 
Contaminants that seep down from the surface, normally do not affect the lower 
layers. Ac lever we I l design combines a deep screen with a srna 11 draw down and 
thus prcvenls these cllntaminants lo be sucked into Lhl! well. This approach was 
furc.:ll upon the designers, by the topography of1hc location. It worked well: all 
these wells are free from bacteria 

At the discharge of the buffer reservoirs, chlorinators inject chlorine into 
the distribution line as an extra safety. The combination of small leaks and low 
pressure does not lead to disaster because of !he presence ,,r free chlorine. 

However, since the early 1990s some 30 "direct•supply wells" have been 
added lo the system. Most of these wells are situated in the built-up area. These 
wells are provided with individual chlorinators. It is an open question if the 
added risks of higher conuwination have been balanced against the advantage 
or the added volume of water. 

The danger or m icrobi11I contain inn ti on hns been underlined by the discovery 
in the 1990s of prions. Prions arc pre-proteins that are normally present in live 
cells in folded, r.:sp. stretched shape. Tlu .. -y are suspected lo trigger dormant 
infections as Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis (Gehrings disease) or Bovine 
Enct:phalitic Syndrome. The deslruction of bacteria by c-hlorine is quite efficient, 
more enicient than the dcstmclion or virus, a Jess complicated stnJcture. Does 
chlorine destroy prions'? The potential danger can be minimized hy preventing 
positive feedback: contaminated water should never r~ach the source of the 
contamination. However, water from 11 direct-injecti1)n well is probably consumed 
in the surrounding of the well. Only medical statistics can give the answers after 
15 lo 20 years. 

Whereto? 

More than 2000 years ago the same question was asked. be it in another 
language: "quo vadis'.'" And each future case study will end wilh the same 
question. Does there exist an answer for Cebu'.' 

The study shows a great progress from an initial public suppl\'. of9000 ml 
day·1 to 135,000 m' day·1• But the popul11tion, served or Lo be served, increased to 
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l .J million at ptt§Cnl. The supply does not anticipate th.e d~d. The supply 
follo""-s the Jcmand. 

The Jislribution network has been expanded and imprnved . The ratio 
betwc:"'n e-xuaclc:d volume and billc:d volume is slowly improving. But the break
up of onC' distribution block covering some 70°"e of the- Iota I volume is very slow 
in coming. The Board of the Water Districi pro\-idcs incentives to improve lhe 
recovery rale. One feels a lack or understandin[! of the process by which. this 
improi.cmcnl i.:an he:: mad\!. Every montf1.1ime is spent to discuss nuctua1ions in 
the performance of Sl)mc I 0 sections that conl!umc only h:ss than 30%. while no 
mention is m'.ldl..' about progre~s of breaking up the single 70°'0 block. 

Thl· @a l1U. or the water rcce1'lrs much anenl ion . Regu l.11.r microbial analy~s 
:ire made. Out the prc::vcntiun of contarnin•tiun. the wellhead pro1ection , does 
not stretch farther 1han a frw ~uarc mc1crs •round the well Information about 
leaking septic tanks and gray-water drain~ does not elicit serious reaclions. 
Inspection of newly construc1ed septic umk~ is appan:nlly not considered as a 
las'- of th.: Wat.:t District' iilthough craditillMlllly the !iCWrr.tgc is the domain of 
lbc water supplies; witnC'~S the nnmcs NAWASA. respectively MWSS, which 
include: lhc:: Sew1:rag.e . The C:harter M !he Water Oislricls extends their 
responsibility u\ler the sl!weragc. lnfomtation about new ckYelopmen1s. as EPA 
guidelines or the discovery of new types of pollutants, seems not to make any 
impression. 

Th"° collc:c1ion of hyJrllmi:tric data, the fundamental supply side infonmtion. 
is contracleJ-uut The data arr laithfut.ly received. The pumpini data of the 
Jaclupan well field are collc:ctl!'d through a wireless system, capable of slorin~ 
dait) ti~un:\ Arc 1hrk' figures correlated wi1h the Mananga rivrr hyJrometric 
infor1m11 ion'' Thi~ ctnrcl;.i11on might :-ncal !be -.peed of the u1Hh:rground "°"' 
trorn r1ver10 wells. Are t~ Jaclupa11 well~ pumpin~ fast . fillen:d surface water'.> 
The ~0-<l:l)'S relenlion time of surface \Hiter a., required by USA and EU directives 
ha.'I been discussed e)l;tr:nsivcl)'- ft was mentioned as a serious ncgali\IC constraint 
in a specilic BOT. ft was discussed in connection with the operation of the 
infiltration field of the Jadupan wells. Bui secniingl:,. noboJ)' asked the ques1ion 
how many d1:1y~ pass before the river waler thal goes underground 2 km upstream 
of the wdl field . is c"tractcd by the wells. Admintdly no changes can be made at 
present. bu! risks must be ack.nowlei.lged and evalualed whar pos~ible . 

N otw i th.standing thr pre~nce of computers w ilh sufficient CAD so fl ware, 
requests for approva 1 of extensions o fthe disrribution I ines are ncyer accompanied 
by schema1ic or design drawin~s thal ~how the location with flows and pressures 
in 1hc: area. Is no! one picture wonh a 1hous11nd words? Evrl')'body agrees that 
visualizations are grca1 means to clarify situations . Do people realize that a deep 
under51andin.11. of 1bc situation is essl!ntial 10 produce good vi"iualizations? 

There: mus! be "n undcrlyin g ri:irton why so ma.n) questions arc 
unanswered, q uc: 5t ions. which 1:a n be an!>wercd by abstrac1 ions or 
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genenaliLation:.. Ont suspet;ts that the answer must be soughl in the educational 
system. After all. 1hc staff of the MCWD is a product of lhis system. It hm often 
been said 1ha1 the SJ.Stem stre!os~s rote learning. It definitely docs not encourage 
independent e"ploration. Analysis of problems Followed by a synthesis of 
solutions is not a clear sirength of col lcge graduates. Add lo lh is the observation 
thal under the pre~ent formative environment of comics and television the 
abstrac1ivc p<lwer of Ille mind i!ii deVC"loptd at the age of 20 only. The present 
univcrsit.> graduate has learned ~haJ 10 think. At leas! a portion should learn 
how lo think. The condusiQn is clear: more young people must have o chance to 
add two lo three years offull-time 'ituJy. In the ~cctor of the applied sciences the 
StUdCnl must Jeam to recognj7_e the theory bL'nC&th the Observed f&CIS and final 
applicabl~ solution~ based on the theory''. II is a difficult t11sk. but the reward 
will be the much·needed local scientific force for development. 

Postscript 

rJ1i~ Case Study does no\ include lh( pricing of waler. becaust economics 
is not lhe realm of a physic isl. The ttnninolngy shows the ditlercnce between 
economics and physic:'>. Econnmit:s deals with "speculation .. ton the stock 
marl.ct) and ·•games" I of mergers). Such tenns are noc pnn of physics. Diversion 
of cash. generated b) the service or distribming potable water, is not governed 
by scientific la~s. The transgression of rules. physical or financial, can be 
c1't11s1rophic. But rl.'mcdi~ in lhc physical sector, if they exist. may take eons_ In 
the financial sct:!Or corrections can be made in 1.1 number of years. 

On lhc micro-economic level pricing ofwalc:r is an ab.solute mystery, in the 
eyes l)f a phy!;ici•n. In Cebu. people faithfully pa) an awrage or P22.00 per ml 
( 1,000 liters). In Manila. people complain when charged P9.00 P"r mi (for its 
distribution only, the cnllcction ant.I 1rea1nu~nt of water was paid by the national 
govcmmcnt). Again in Cebu one can buy cold water at some traffic lights for 
PI 0.00 per O.J liter. And '·ice-water- is availablt: down town along Che sidewalk 
for P0.50. The: plastic bag contains 3n estimated 0.1 liter. Admincdly one 
consumes •'et one's own risk." The price increase in Manih1 to S<lmc P30.00 in 
th is year, is supposed to pay for the co~ of collecting and treating surface watt:r. 
A recent j 200:!) cost calculation of a dam construc:1ion with the nec..:ssary 
accessories ~hows th at raw wacer may cost some P 16 .00 per cubic metc:r when a 

. ------ -·------------
• In thr present 8d~helur ~ prO!!rdll1S 1hc ab~olutc rehAn.;c 1111 facts and ro11ntll~ slloold be 
anmmcd m f.nllr uf lhc 11nJcrlyin11 ~e111:ral pnnciplo An 1llu~1rat1on an be g1\cu 1:1 Ohm's 
I n. ""J l>arn ~ t al\ llWI lli!~JC all~ ,111tc: th~1 ~peed 1~ Jlmporlmnal U.t (orc;c. "h81 1s 111 blunt 
c0flu11d1c1ion 10 Ncw1on·~ l11¥1 wl\1• 111 lhe 2" · halt' or tt\c 11·• centul} s1alC'd lhal acccil:ra· 
lion and run"! .u-e proportiunal !:iuch empi11CMI Ja°""' :arc JlnlClic:al and cau be used autom111i
calh bu1 I"' Tiff I IMITS (JF APl'l.ll'AHILITV. Om:c amt cnginc:ct has httn ..-onduing 
why prc-~c~ton lc>nnulat1011~ cftn snt'cl) bt u~cd (bccilll>C lhc physics behind 1h.:rn ~ws 
hnHl~J. "" hll.'. lalo1:d h• ..,~ 11uc~uuns 
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soil loan (2.S % over 2S years) is utilized properly. Aller 25 years the P16.00 
(amortization costs) arc reduced to essentially lower maintenance costs. Cebu's 
Buhisan dam shows that a 100-year useful life is clearly possible ror a dam. 
PI 4.00 per cubic meter 1eems t1> be a very reasonable price for distribution, when 
the system is in good shape. 
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